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Here you can find the menu of The Winehouse in LANGHORNE CREEK. At the moment, there are 10 menus
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Winehouse:

We enjoyed a superb afternoon of wine, gin food here at Bremerton today. The cellar door area is just lovely,
quite a large area all up, with indoor, covered outdoor lawn options. The staff were all friendly, happy

knowledgeable and prompt to serve us. We had the Mediterranean platter, Pâté and a pizza all were so fresh
tasty. They also did a gluten free pizza base with some garlic, oil salt which was awesome. The Gi... read more.

The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. At The Winehouse in

LANGHORNE CREEK, a delicious brunch is served in the morning, where you can eat as much as you want
pamper your taste buds, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, Additionally, they serve you typical Australian
dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Zupp� - Suppe�
ZUPPA DI PESCE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

MEDITERRANEAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

BEEF

PORK MEAT

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-16:00
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